
The Daily Astorian

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Bervcd by Carrier. rer week.. .. 15 cts
Bunt by Mull, per month 60 eta
Sent by Mall, per year it.w

WEEKLY.
Kent by Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage rree to euuscriuers.

The Astorian gruarantees to its ad
vertlsers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising mtes can be cbtolned on
auDllcatlon to the business manager,

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub
Unties genuine dlsDatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation la
five times as great as that or. tne com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa- -

cprs of Astorli.
The Weekly Astorian, the third oldest

weekly In the state or uregon, n;r,
next to the Portland uregonian, in
largest weekly circulation In the stale

Subscribers to The Astorian are 'e
nuested to notify this ofllce, wlttovt
loss of time. Immediately they fal I )

receive their dally paper, or when t lev
do not get It at the usual hour. By
l o ne th s they will enable tne rrun
ogement to place the blame on hi
proper parties, and to ensure a spe 1

remedy.
Handlcy & Haas are our Portland

agents and copies or The Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand on
First Btreet.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Tortland, Oct. 30. For Oregon and
Wonhlngton, rain. Slight limperUurc
changes.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur-nich-

by the U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 53 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 48 degrees.
Precipitation, .10 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1!I3

to date, 13.64 Inches.
Kxeem of precipitation from July 1st,

1S93, to date, 1.24 Inches.

HOW LONG?

If the present rate of slaughter con-

tinues, It Is only a Question of time

when the railroads will te a prominent

factor in determining the average death

late. Yet jieople continue to travel on

them; while, on the other hand, travel
by steam vessels has never been so free

from disaster as during the past twelve

months. Up the Columbia, through the

Sound, or on the south-boun- d coast-

wise steamship fleet travel at this sea-

son of the year is delightful. "Jack"
ushore, when he was hit on the head
by a falling brick, exclaimed: "Thank

the Lord, I go to sea tomorrow, where

a man's safe!" He was right, when the
morning and evening prints dally con

tain fresh lists of killed and wounded

on the railroads.

THE GREAT I AM.

The Portland Evening Moffott says:

"The dawn appears," ahouta the Morn

lug Oregonlon over the prospect of the

speedy paasage of the repeal bill. Yea,

the first symptom of the golden dawn

appeared yeBterday when a Denver

bank passed Into the hands of a re-

ceiver and strikes of one kind and an

other broke out all over the country

If that Is tho down, what will the full

day be when the goldbug era sets In."

We want to ask Moffett If It Is not

a fact that the Denver bank he speaks

if Is not the only one that has gone

under In the past three weeks. We

i Iso want to ask Moffett what ha

thinks of the 3W tanks that went in

solvent before that time, and what l.e

attributes those failures to. Nobody

but an arrant Idiot would muko su ii a

deliberate assertion of untruth, nm ev
pcet to be believed.

, In common honesty, says the Ori.j n

Democrat, the Telegram should aln.ii-do- n

tho pretext that It Is a democratic

paier. It Iuib done all that It possibly

could to disrupt the party In Oregon

and now that tho democratic sllvei

ivimtora have abandoned their opposi

tion U reeal, It should follow Rland U

and Ilrvwi out of the party. The dem--

o.mllo party Is, n It says, responsible

for tho repeal of the Sherman bill,

therefore It should abandon tho party

i; . the party's good. No one cares

wiiew It goes. It might go to the pop-

ulists or the prohibit; but In tho latter

jwrty Editor Moffett would be ns much

of a mlsllt an he Is when he claims to

1 a democrat.

Sine Teffer drank a. bowl of oyster

soup in the midst of an alleged speech

on the lloor of the senate, we have to

confess fears that ho will become In-

temperate. A man who enters upon

the downward course In that way is

liable to end his career of -i

otic In a drunkard' grave.

The Astorian U a comfortable paper.

It haa tho faculty, to high degree, of

looking on thcr sunny aide. Most re-

publicans felt a little bit blue over the

result of the election last full; they

ere tf the opinion that the people

had rendered a, verdict against their

ptrty, and whllo believing that It was

only ft temporary atraylng from the

fold, they were forced to admit that a

number who had heretofore, voted the

AU.za tl. ct fc.J "fJoppcd" to tin
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democracy; but the editor of the Asto-

rian was built on the John Phoenix
plan and has figured It out to his own
satisfaction that the. fellow on top is
not on top at all, but only thinks he is.

Oregon Democrat.

That's about the size of it. The Dem-

ocrat states our Idea, with absolute

William has been assisting to cele-

brate the al of the mili-

tary life of the King of Saxony. Wil-

liam made a very clever speech, con-

taining this passage:
"According to human reckoning, It

might well have been .possible for my

grandfather, my beloved father, and
Count von Mollke to be here today."

How could the young man have fall
ed to remember that Bismarck kUH

lives and was not there or Invited?
William and Frederick were decorative,
and Moltke the sword of the chancellor.
Kings exist, but the Illusions about
their measure of reality arc fading--

The Dalles er has
the enlightened and sensible Idea tib .lit
the Salvation Army, as it has ou most
subjects it discusses. It says editorial
ly: "While the methods pursued by

the Salvation Army may not receive
the endorsement of all classes In the
community, yet it cannot be denied

that they have accomplished a great
deal In the betterment of certain peo

ple, who could not bo reached by other
Influences. For this reason they should
not only bo tolerated, but encouraged
by all humanitarians In their efforts to

elevate the lowest strata of society."

The repeal bill is passed. Buy to

morrow's Portland Telegram and read
Moffett's funeral dirge, composed all
by his little self In the darkness of a
back room, surrounded by smelling
salts and Beltzer.

HIS PERSONAL EXPERIENCE.

Hon. James W. Husled, while serving
1.1s sixth term as speaker of the Assem-
bly of the state of New York, writes.

"New York Assembly Chamber,
Albany, Jan. Hi, 1W)0.

I dc&ire once more to bear my testi-
mony to the vulue of Allcock's Porous
Plasters. I have used them for twenty-liv- e

years past, and can conscientiously
commend them a& the best external
remedy that I have known. Years ago
when thrown from a carriage and ser
lously injured I gave them u thor-cug- h

trial. In a very short time the
pain that I was sufferlnif disappeared
and within a week I was entirely re- -
crelgn remedy, both for external uin
ferlng from a severe cough, which
threatened pulmonary difficulties, whhh
I waa recommended to go to Florida to
relieve, I determined to test the plas
ters again. I applied them to my chest
and between the shoulder blades, um:
In h'BB than a. fortnight was entirely
cured. On still another occasion when
suffering from an attack of rheumatism
In tho shoulder to such an extent that
I could scarcely raise my arm, I again
resorted to the plasters, and within a
very few days the rheumatism entirely
disappeared. My family us well us
myself have found them to be u suv--
erlegn remedy, both for external ami
internal troubles, I never had but on
kidney dllllculty In my life, and the
application of the plasters cured tin;
within n, week. 1 desire, as I said be-
fore, to bear my testimony In a public
way to their ellieaey, and I know of n
better way to do It than by giving you
my personal exierlence.

TUB STRONGEST DEFENCE.

Agulnsl 111 health, debility and ner
vousnes3 Is to promote digestion, activ-
ity of .tlie liver and legularlty of the
bowels with the Incomparable altera
tlve and tonic, Hostct tor's Stomal h
Hitters, a medicine without a draw
back, safe and thorough, and having
the highest professional sanction. 11

promotes an udequute secretion of th
gastrlu Juices that act ns solvents ut
'the food, and Insures its conversion
Into rich, nourishing blood, which never
fails to honor the drafts for 8trenj;th
made upon It by the rest of the syc
tern. As a laxative of the bowels it is
natural and gentle In operation, but at
the samo time ellectlve. By directing
the bile Into its proper channel, it r
iiovea the many und hnrrnsslng symp
toms of liver complaint. Heartburn
nausea, sick headaches, nervousness,
ihcunnitisni, malaria and Kidney trou-
ble are remedied by It.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell. Sliarpsburg, pa..
Deaf Sir; I am glad to say a go id

wora lot h .'flitt ti4tie capsules.
After su(Tert,iN-- for over throe ve.ns
witn acute neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia, (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief- - words fair
to express the praise I should to
Destow on Krause's Hoadivoho Capsules.

uratefully yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Mout.-ose-
, P..

For sale by Chas. Roger Astoria. Or.,
solo agent.

A SURE CURE FOR FILES
Itchlmr Piles A. a known rv molntuiv

like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as llllnd,
Hleeillnit or Protruding, yield nt one to
lr. Kotmiiko's Pile Remedy, which nets
llreetly on tho nana affected, al'sorhs
tumors, nllnys Itching and effects
permanent euro. DOc. Prom-ls- t or r.i:H.
Circulars free. Pr. Hosanlio. 8.1' Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold lv .1. V.
Ooiin.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen,1 I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
Preventing headaches and diazines.
Have had very little hendacho since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, respectfullv,
JOHN U. 8HAFFEU.

Ed. Renovo ,U'a.) Record.
For sale by fhjiH lioror. Aatoi-ln- .

Or., sole agent.

CHANuR OF TIME.

UOKtmitllff Ml Xf.m.lnv t1, 1' !

Miier will leave Fisher's Ant-I- t on hi r
regular trip to Westnurt t 1:S p. tr!"lertii oi . p. m. u- - (oi imMiy.

J. W. BABlilUOli Master.

NOTICE.

All pjrsniifi having claims agiilnst the
estru.; oi F. ii Nelson, will present
them i.i mo at the ollice of J. Q. A.
Uowlby within six months from tills
date.

JOHN JACK.SON.
Administrator.

A:itoila, Oregon, Oct. 19, 1893.

UUCIvLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The bf.t naive in the world tnt cuts,
bruliA-M- , ..ores, pleers, salt rheum, fever
screw, ii ttcr, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, :i;.d all ekln eruptions, and ponltivi!-l- y

tiiriii piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to Rive perfect n;itif:fac
uon (., money refunded. Price 25 cents
t.er ,ts.. For s.ilo by Chas. Rogers, t
lessor to J. C. Dement.

Opposition Line!

TO- -

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leavjs'jVstoiIa Mondavs. Wednes
day! and Eri.l:iy.at 8:30 p. m.

Simda'ya fit 8:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street duck.
Tuesday, Thursday, .Saturday and

Sunday at 11 p. m.

FARE Single trip $1'; round trip, $1.50.

Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,
Main street wharf.

AH EUGUSH COMMENTARY.

tfoiil!icniincntEnglish Bficntitf. recently:
"Tin- Jiingcr tlint confronts the great Ameri--;- ui

ju oplo is not the possible adop-
tion of a wrong financial policy for the
nation, or tho spread of socialism, or the
iMcivarfD of corruption among public men.

l! llicso are bad enough, to bo sure, but
tliev :iro m nothing compared to tlio terrible
na'im-a- disease I had almost said national
C .in.-- ; .of overwork. The mad rush for
w v '.his set at a killing pace, am thousands

.. by (lie way every year.
an fire likely to be ono of ilia victims I

How do we know? Eccausc it is tho excep-
tion to liml a man or woman of adult ago in
perfect liealih. Wervoii3 Disorders' nro
sprcadin.'j with fearful rapidity. Among tho
symptoms, mvJSarkache, Ili'liousneiw, Cold
Hands mid J'cct, DismincR', Hot Fhsltci,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Ilcailiche,
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart, Melan-
choly, Failing Memory, I'lilpilation, lUini-nuitis-

Fln-- t ltrcatli, K!ccp!c-sn(- s, Ner-
vous Pyspi'psin, -- nal De'iililv, Fits, etc.

Kkv. ('. A. CAitiioi.r.,p:i!-ti- .'jr. t 1
Cliurcij, Ycl low Spi t ( , . '.v ; i i ;:s f .v.- :

J inveu-u- i i;r. Ains .! '.eral,;vc .: vino
'urinuu. si ru I l: :d ;t m S 111:

n ch::ri:i on tho w'.i ... I
have not found it:tt:j-::- i:t v;;: t

relnl. lr. Miles' little ahvo d l.iv
l'ilfaonly need a trial and I'r.r? v. ill rtw.
mend tliemsulvcs to be ti.o bcr.t p.iia in Hi
market."

"For five years I havo stiiTorcd from Nc
vons vrosinuion, i was mianiota worn or
sleep. Iho first dosoof Cr. Kiler Roo-cr-

IiVO gave mo rche!, end ono th.;ti
sand rs would not cover the gocd it Iiai
ilono :u'."JOUS WICUFI:, Youn,
town, C'oio.

Dr. illiloa' Restorative Wory'no is tin
equalled in ruitiNo JVcrvous D.Kcaacs. Jt
Contains ivj opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists, or
ut. nines juwucai Co., LllUiart, lnd

A

Healtb

lias made its appearance

It is not onlyta health food,

but a healthy food a heal th

food that makes other food

healthy. Its name is

OOIfOLIli
It takes the place of hog's

Lard which is a notoriously

unhealthy food A pu rely

vegetable product delicate,

digestible, and economical

onetrial gives Cottolene
a permanent home in every

kitchen, whence it increases

the health and enjoyment

of every member of the
family. Try it for yourself.

At all grocers.

REFUSE ALL SOBSTITOTES.

N. K. FAIR BANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

dr. eumrs

mmm
hFOS CCUSiJS,

CCLD3

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
r for OoiMhs. Oolitt.oihl IV.I..P :u : .KV. ii

K..w m n ......"'r r- - Vr

Vnooutuiu!cic.riu Tljk'4 imiut gva.
For sale by J. V. Conn, DrupstsL

I bad v. iiiali;iant breaking out on my
below tlio Kmc, .ir.d waa cured sound nail v;cll

!uid a half bottles of JV-I-
Otia-- blixxl mctUciucB bail failed S&fc&SSa
to do rao any (rood. Vi'n.L C. Ukatv,

I was trooblp'l frn-.- i rMldliond with an &r- -
rrrav il'l cii.;n ': . " ' threo botllcaor

r.' eur-- il : '"tiy.
.. !.,('! MANN,

1'4 ;ijiiuiijc, i.T.

Our book on I'.l. "1 nnil Kkln Diseases nailed
frc-f- bvan' Co., Atlinita, Ua.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ir. a. smith
dentist.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. II. Cooper's store.

AV. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

iManscll Block, 573 Third Btreet.

J. E. Lal'YiRCE, I"). D. S.

DENTIST.
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms 4, B, and 0, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

V. M. LA FORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ollice, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ollice 111 Flavcl's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Ofllce on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. AV. C. BELT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ollice over store of J. B. Wyatt, Sec-
ond street near Ucncvlcvc.

DRS. A. L. AND J. A. FULTON,
DISEASES OF AVOMEN A

SPECIALTY.
Surgery by Dr. J. A. Fulton.
Ollice 178 Cass street. Hours, 10 to

VI, and 1 to 4.

DR. EL1V JAN SON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ollice, Room 7, over Osgood's Cloth-
ing store , hours, 10 to la in., 7 to 8
p. m. Sunday, 10 to 11 a. m.

JJR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Ollice over Danzigcr's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, II. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCuUCIIEUR.
Ollice, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to l:i und 2 to
o. Residence, GJO, Cedar street.

DR. WALTER I .HOWARD,
1 10 Jl EOPATIi 1C PH YSICIAN

AND flAGEON.
Ollice, l.)4 Third street. Hours, 10 to

12 and 2 to 4, Sunday, 1 to 1'. Resi
dence, 4tiS Third street.

DR. KTRICICLEIl,
PiiYbiClAN A XI ' SURGEON.

Dealer in
DJUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN-

DRIES.

:'.u7 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WiOKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House- movinp and street lilaukiiiR.
Screws and blocks for rent, Call on
or address jn;!7 l'ire street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
OilFo, with General Mcssciiftcr Co.,

"iFi street.

.1. ii. mansei.l,
i:hal estate broker.

Not. Public. Fhv i.nil in-

Biimucc.

V. V. PARK10K,
URAL i:STATi: ANO INSFR-AXC- K

AGIOXT.

Oirico, 112 Peoton Street, Astuii.i, Or

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

ptT'-rn- j nv.'fi-- p.',-;r'--
p.

tivOi,s,ot
Acouiit . o! V:,:t r.rd Iiiilivl'iusls olieitrd

On I'r.voraliie Tories.
r r i . i f. i d o . i s e Exrh.-iiifr- bm:;;!!t s1old.
Monot r...ivcd on Perser.nl nTurity.
li.'.ere' t cu Tune ;!s fi)!ln(r:r..

.r ;no.'.tli;,. i pr.. cc"t.. jer annum.

" - " 0

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
11,:v:hc eitn'.-li-he- In i::!nv!io;i wi:htac iil'.ive, Oem-it- s w.u iij ree-- j v. it l i ;u;w nitso: i.i:e .S.:'; .to.t i:; vv.ii.l.

l:,ter--v- t wii: si;....e4 :vs fo'.I iv.s : On ordl-- i:,r s:n ir.es ! y--t ci,; j.ei- annum ; oil
; e,i..,;-. 6 ., r oe:,; r

O.K. Mum.-,- , 1'rer. '. r--

K. Hlt.-lrs-. t'i-.l,- ,r
J.t. lloeira?. Vice i'l. j nit
P. K. ffs-- f?, 1
.; t'. b. .

I v. I't-jI-

J..ka Holma, i -- re tors
H. ( .1 kosiimin, I

I Hipans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches- - and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
dilliculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Ilox (Six VUls) Sevtnty-fiv- e Cenlf.
One 1'ack.ige (Four Boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Bun-da-

ut7.p. m.
Arrives nt Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every oay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. 0. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
E. A. Seklky, Gonornl Agvui, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All iiranfls ol Foreign and Domes-li- e

Wines, Liquors and OiKars.
J. II, Cutter WUlHkies a specialty. Vai Blati

Bottled Rfftr, Finest tiranduof Key West aud
Domestic Cigars.

I i.iiors lor Medicinal Purposes.
ti'iunily Trsule (solicited All orders from the

City usiU Country pror"Niy tilled.
SuucmouuH. Street , - Astoria. Oregon

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trusteo for jorporatlons and Individ
niils. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savlugs moka 4 per ceut noi
annum.

On term savlnes bookiSper cent, per annum.
On certificates oi deposit:

For threo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per ceut. por annum.

I. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. KOW1.11Y
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIKECTOKS:

I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes,
C. H. Page, Beuj. Younu, A. 8. Reed.

F. J. Taylor.

Every Requisite for

FIRST-CLAS- S FUNERALS

Pohl's Undertaking Parlors,
Third Tircet.

lintes r.easonuble. Embalming a
Specialty.

The Siore of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfieid rosM ,

Who are Kolin? to close out the stock,
biti'iuliiiif lmrebivstTs will do well to cull
um txiumne noo s and prices before
tmrebiiM: n elsewlicre. They also have
a good WiilcHir.aKer to do repairing.

H. B. PAIiKKE
DEALElt IS

Mine. Briek, Si.ind, Fire Brick. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Keed, Oats. Ilnv. Ptraw

Wood Delivered to Older.
Driving, Teaming and Ezpresi Business.

G. A. STraSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHlNCi
Shin and Canncrv work, llorsMiioetiij?, W.

or. made itnd repaired, tio u werk (niarnnteed
Ou fiisa street, opposite tue .run Talk oiiic- -

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Special attention paid to steamboat re- -.

(lairiup, fl:st-cla- 8 horseshoeing, etc.
Logging Camp Work a Specialty.

V.i; Olney street, between Third and
Fourth, Astoria. Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHI? CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Fhalf

Carry iu t wk
Wagons and Vehicles,

Farm Machinery. Paints, Varnishes.
LoirKers' Supplies. Fairbank'c calea,

Doors and W'ini.ows.

P F2 O V 1 3 i O U S.
FLOUa ud MILL FEED.

ASTORfA. - . QKEGXO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH Abb TRANSCONTI-
NENTAL LINES

-l-a be

OXTL7 XiXXTB

RUNNING .

Electrio liiented Cars

BETWKEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS THA1N8 CouhIsI ol VEST1
BULED, BbEEFIrlti, D1N1NO AND

PARLOR OAKS.

HEATED BY STEAM

And iurnlshed with cti laxiirt luown
uioueru railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Saletj
this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on Bale at all nromlnnit railn
offices.

Por further information inauire of anv tick
agent, or '

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. AV. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OBEGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND...

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta R"-- te o! the

Southern Pacific Conip'y

The Or ly Boats Through JCtlifornia to a
Points East and South

The Scenic Konte or the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPER

--AXD

SKCOXD-- T,

Atta- -

17


